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sTuApT iHoI,soII $2.o-billion reduction i:r [overn- 'Tune in next week to see who mends reversirlg a recent gov-

As Albertans look ahead tothe pro-
vincial budget Thursday, the Wil-
drose Opposition has afewrecom-
mendations for the government.

Al a rews conference at ihe Al-
berta legislature Wednesday, the
partycalled for repealing the car-
bon tax and cancelling any spend-
ing associated with its revenue, re-
ducing the size of the bureaucracy
through attrition and forming a fis -

cal reform commission that would
help the government find savings.

The party's plan calls for a

ment spending and aims to get the the Wildrose kicks offthe island. ernment decision by privatizing
books balanced inthree years. wiu it be seniors? Will it be stu- hospital laundry sewices.

Wildrose finance critic Derek dents? Will it be people in hospi- The partyexpects to save about
Fildebrandt called the fiscal re- tals?who are theygoingto throw $312 million by reducing the
form commission a "fiscal Drag- ofithe island?" said Notley. bureaucracy through attrition,
ons'Den," referring to the CBC The fiscal reform commission $294millionby cutting "redtape"
reality showwhere entrepreneurs is based on a 2oll program by the and $21o million with a govern-
pitch ideas to capitalists. Har?er government that was set ment-wide salaryfreeze.

The comparison caused glee up to find $4 billion inyearly sav- At the news conference, Fildeb-
among govertlment members at ings. randt said the cuts through at-
question period. In response to The Wildrose plan calls for a trition wouldn't affect front line
a question from Wildrose Leader commission made up of both workers, but only "bonafide bu-
BrianJean,PremierRachelNotley elected officials andprivate sector reaucrats."
said abetter comparison might be expertswith expedence in finance. sfihomson@postmedia.com
the show Survivor. TheWildroseplanalsorecom- twitter.com/stuattxthomson


